
TOGETHER $,ith..ll and singular, rhe rishts, m.nbers, her.ditah.nh and appurteaarce. to th. said premis€s belonsing or in .nvwi" incid'nt of

appertaining.

TO AND'I'O HOLD, and , the said premise

#*2
Heirs and Assigns, for .-.------....--.do hcreby bind-..... ( Z+txl
Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever dcfend, all and singular, thc said premises unto thc said l2ortgagee------------ and-.-.

r-/
and Assigrrs frotn and ^g^inrt------.4:{:{k-

Heirs, Executors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and every pcrson rvhornsoever lawlully clainring or to claim tlte salne or any part thereo{'

AND said mortgagor.

in a comDany or comparies srtislsctory to thc nrortgagce...-....-.,.-., and kcep thc saEe insured lro0 loss o! damage bv 6re lsd assign the golicv oI itrsuBnce to

rhe sairl mortgagee.-.-..-.-.; and that it rhe cvert rhat the mortgasor.......,.- shall at ahy tine iail to do so, then the said mortgagec-.-...- oav cluse the sde to be

.---for the premium and expenses oI such insurance

under this mortgage, rvith interest, or nray proceed to foreclose as though this ruortgage were due.

AND it .t sy tiae .ny ,a.r of said debt or itrterest thercon, be past duc 
^nd 

!nDzid-.-..2.t*-2--.-..-.-..-.-hcrebv assign thc tetrts rnd pro6B ol th' 
'pove

described premises to said nlortgagce-------- or------.-
,-/
lzt -t

Heir;,. Exccurors, Admioisharors or A3rigns, and agree thar any Ju.lse of lhc ci.cuil Court of said St.te Eav. at cLaElers o. othcMisc' .Dpoint a reccivcr,

with .uthority to tatc lossession ot said Drcoises and collect said rctrrs and profrts, alplying thc trer grocccds the.coi (altcr gavins cost oI collectionl upon said

debt, itrreres!, .o"i o. 
""r"n."r, 

witirour liabiliry ro accoutrt lor atrytllils more thar the tcnts atrd Dro[t3 actuaUv collected.

..,-.---thc said mortgagor.---.----, do arrd sirali well and

truty D.y, or eusc to b. D.id, ulro the said mortgagee.-.-..-.- the dcbt or suh oI noncy aloresaid, ivrth ittcrest tir..con, if anv be due, 
'ccordins 

to the lrue in_

teaiad -*nine 6I tle srid trote, th.n thir .tecd oI b.rs.ia and sale shau ce.sc, iictcrmine atrd lrc utterlv null .nd void. otherwis. to rcEah h full iorcc and

! irtue.

said premises until default oI payment shall. be made.

w I TN E S S.-- *k-1rl-*...--.- -----------.IIan d------ and Se ail-- -, thi -..--day of.

in tbe year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred in the one hundred and forty'----- : - -. -- - - --

year of the Independence oI the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and in the Preseuce of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.) I

S'I-ATE OF- SOUTH CAROLINA, I
)

MORTGAGE OF' REAL ES'[A1'E.

nty

PERSONALLY appeared before rue------------.

and made oath that --..--..he saw thc rvithin

sign, seal, and

witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to D€,
I

I
J

dav ............A. D. !s..2-{..

N Public for S.
(Seal)

C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

--'----""'-"'--'Courr tY

RENUNCIA'IION OF DOWI,IT.

do hereby certify

unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.----

ttid this d.y appear betore m., end upotr b.ins privately and separrt.ly examin.d by mc, did declar. that she does lr.clv, Yololtarilv and without rnv compu!_

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premises within mentioned and released.

Notary Public for S. C.

,

(

Recorded--. e-o

I

-a*// :H a D*{


